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ABSTRACT
Certain strains of the intracellular endosymbiontWolbachia can strongly inhibit or block the transmission of viruses such as
dengue virus (DENV) by Aedesmosquitoes, and the mechanisms responsible are still not well understood. Direct infusion and
liquid chromatography-Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) mass spectrometry-based lipidomics analyses were
conducted using Aedes albopictus Aa23 cells that were infected with thewMel andwMelPop strains ofWolbachia in comparison
to uninfected Aa23-T cells. Substantial shifts in the cellular lipid profile were apparent in the presence ofWolbachia. Most signif-
icantly, almost all sphingolipid classes were depleted, and some reductions in diacylglycerols and phosphatidylcholines were also
observed. These lipid classes have previously been shown to be selectively enriched in DENV-infected mosquito cells, suggesting
thatWolbachiamay produce a cellular lipid environment that is antagonistic to viral replication. The data improve our under-
standing of the intracellular interactions betweenWolbachia andmosquitoes.
IMPORTANCE
Mosquitoes transmit a variety of important viruses to humans, such as dengue virus and Zika virus. Certain strains of the intra-
cellular bacterial genus calledWolbachia found in or introduced into mosquitoes can block the transmission of viruses, includ-
ing dengue virus, but the mechanisms responsible are not well understood.We found substantial shifts in the cellular lipid pro-
files in the presence of these bacteria. Some lipid classes previously shown to be enriched in dengue virus-infected mosquito cells
were depleted in the presence ofWolbachia, suggesting thatWolbachiamay produce a cellular lipid environment that inhibits
mosquito-borne viruses.
Wolbachia endosymbionts are common intracellular, mater-nally inherited bacteria that manipulate host reproduction.
The most common form of manipulation is cytoplasmic incom-
patibility (CI), patterns of crossing sterile individuals that can pro-
vide a reproductive advantage to females carrying the bacteria,
allowing rapid population spread and maintenance at high fre-
quency (1). In certain host-strain combinations, in particular
where high bacterial densities are reached, Wolbachia can signif-
icantly reduce the transmission of some of the most important
mosquito-borne pathogens of humans, including dengue
(DENV) and Chikungunya viruses andmalaria and filarial nem-
atode parasites (2–10). ThewMel strain ofWolbachia pipientis has
been used for field trials in Aedes aegypti mosquitoes, having
reached and remained at a very high population frequency (11,
12), and wild carriers still show greatly reduced DENV suscepti-
bility several years later (13). The mechanisms behind the patho-
gen inhibition phenotype remain uncertain; upregulation of in-
nate immune genes has been observed and can contribute to the
phenotype (2–5, 9, 14) but is apparently not required for efficient
viral transmission blocking (7, 8, 15).
The cellular lipidome often undergoes major changes in the
presence of pathogens, as seen for mosquito cells infected with
DENV; inhibition of fatty acid synthase at 4 to 12 h after DENV
infection results in greatly reduced viral titers (16). Inmammalian
cells, autophagy-mediated release of triglyceride fatty acids from
lipid droplets is required for DENV replication (17–21). Choles-
terol can also play an important role in arbovirus entry to mam-
malian cells (22–25), viral envelope formation (17), and exit from
the cell (26). Lipid metabolism and autophagy are not only impli-
cated in pathogen-mosquito interactions but are likely to be crit-
ical to the Wolbachia-host relationship. The streamlined genome
of Wolbachia lacks synthesis pathways for fatty acids and choles-
terol (27), soWolbachia-host symbioses provide a likely arena for
resource competition that could in turn impact viral refractori-
ness. Insects can synthesize fatty acids and other lipid classes but
are also sterol auxotrophs (28), increasing the potential for com-
petition over dietary cholesterol. Cholesterol modulation by
Wolbachia has already been suggested to play a functional role in
DENV infection in wMel-infected Drosophila melanogaster flies,
where increased dietary cholesterol reduced viral refractoriness
(29), but any role in mosquitoes remains an open question.
The influence of Wolbachia on broader host lipid metabolism
remains unknown, as few data have been published, but there are
potential mechanistic links. Autophagy is known to alter lipid
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profiles and has been shown to reduce Wolbachia density if up-
regulated, leading to the suggestion that Wolbachia might modu-
late the process in hosts (30). As DENV requires autophagy for
replication, this is interesting in the context of wMel-infected D.
melanogasterflies, which are protected against several RNAviruses
but not the DNA virus insect iridovirus VI (31), which replicates
in the nucleus so likely does not require autophagy (32). An inves-
tigation of heritability and interpopulation differences inD.mela-
nogaster lipid profiles found thatWolbachia abundance correlated
with a gain of odd-chained fatty acids in females and an increase in
phosphatidylserines, a class of phospholipids which are responsi-
ble for signaling that results in the clearing of apoptotic cells,
which the authors suggested could arise from the induction of
stress and apoptosis byWolbachia (33). No such data are available
for Wolbachia in mosquitoes. In order to broadly identify candi-
date lipid classes and lipid pathwaysmodulated inWolbachia-host
metabolic interactions, an untargeted lipidomics analysis was per-
formed onAedes albopictusAa23 cell lines containing thewMel or
wMelPop strains in comparisonwithWolbachia-freeAa23-T cells.
A. albopictus is an invasivemosquito species (34) that is important
in the transmission of DENV and chikungunya virus (CHIKV),
both of which impose high and increasing global disease burdens
(35, 36), but neither virus was transmitted when the naturally
occurringwAlbA andwAlbBWolbachia strains were replacedwith
wMel from Drosophila melanogaster (7, 8).
For this purpose, we used high-resolution Fourier transform
ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR)-based nontargeted lipidomics
applying both liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-
MS) and nanoelectrospray direct infusion mass spectrometry
(DIMS). While the lipid LC-MS approach is inherently suited to
reduce ion suppression and enable more rigorous annotation of
m/z signals due to retention time information (37), the DIMS
method can detect species outside the optimal range of the LC
gradient, reduces ion suppression by using nanoelectrospray ion-
ization, andmaximizes sensitivity andmass accuracy by acquiring
data in a series of selected ion monitoring windows (38, 39).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aedes albopictus cell lines and Wolbachia density analysis. The Aa23
mosquito cell line (40), derived from A. albopictus eggs and cured of its
native Wolbachia infection using antibiotics (Aa23-T), and two derived
lines that we had transinfected withWolbachia strains fromDrosophila to
create Aa23.wMel and Aa23.wMelPop (41) were grown in 25-cm2 or 75-
cm2 flasks kept at 27°C in Schneider’s medium (Promo-Cell) with 10%
fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco). The
standard passage time was 5 to 7 days.Wolbachia density was analyzed by
quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) via absolute quantification against a
dilution curve of a vector containing single copies of the homothorax
(HTH) gene (42) andWolbachia surface protein (wsp). Primer sequences
were as follows: Mos qHTH F, 5=-TGGTCCTATATTGGCGAGCTA-3=;
Mos qHTHR, 5=-TCGTTTTTGCAAGAAGGTCA-3=; qWSP all-F, 5=-AT
CTTTTATAGCTGGTGGTGGT-3= (3); qWSP all-R, 5=-AAAGTCCCTC
AACATCAACCC-3=.
DNA was extracted with CTAB (cetyltrimethylammonium bromide)
buffer as previously described (41), 100 ng was added to a 10-l qPCR
mixture using SYBR green Express qPCR supermix universal (Life Tech-
nologies) per themanufacturer’s instruction, and qPCRwas performed in
anMJ Research PTC-200DNAEngine using a Chromo4 detection system
andOpticonMonitor software v3.1 (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Cycling con-
ditionswere 95°C for 4min, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 15 s and then
59°C for 30 s. The number of Wolbachia genomes per host genome was
determined from a linear model fitted to the known plasmid standard
curve values as previously described (41).
Lipid extraction from Aa23 cell lines. Aa23-T, Aa23.wMel, and
Aa23.wMelPop cells were grown in 25-cm2 flasks in 5 ml of medium with
the passage of 1 ml to 5 ml of new medium every 5 days. Eight flasks per
line were independently passaged for at least 5 weeks before lipid and
DNA extraction. Cells were quenched 72 h after the final passage; fetal
bovine serum (FBS) from the same batch was used throughout, and cell
growth was monitored to ensure that cells were harvested in the late log-
arithmic phase at 80 to 90% confluence. A 1.6-ml volume of quenching
solution (60:40, high-performance LC [HPLC]-grade methanol–water
[MeOH-H2O; Sigma-Aldrich]) per flask was precooled in each 2-ml tube
on dry ice to approximately 40°C. Cells were scraped into the flask
medium with minimum disruption, and the cell suspension was trans-
ferred to a 15-ml tube for centrifugation at room temperature for 5min at
1,000 relative centrifugal force (RCF). A 500-l cell suspension was then
retained for DNA extraction. The supernatant was removed by pouring,
and cell pellets were resuspended in residual medium by gentle pipetting.
A 200-l volume of this cell suspension was added to 1.6 ml of quenching
solution at 40°C and mixed immediately by inversion. Samples were
centrifuged in the prechilled rotor at 9°C and 2,500 RCF for 5 min. A
maximum of 10 samples were processed at a time to ensure that all were
kept below 0°C. The quenching solution was removed with a glass Pasteur
pipette, and the tubewasweighed to estimate cellmass before being frozen
at80°C and was retained at this temperature until extraction.
For lipid extraction, HPLC-gradeMeOH (EMDMillipore), H2O, and
chloroform (Sigma-Aldrich) were cooled on ice, and 8 l of MeOH/mg
pellet mass and 7.2 l of H2O/mg were added to each sample tube. Tubes
were vortexed for 30 s and returned to ice. An 8-l/mg concentration of
chloroform was added to 1.8-ml glass vials, and after pulse vortexing, the
pellet and MeOH-H2O mixture were transferred using a glass Pasteur
pipette. Samples were vortexed and incubated on ice for 10 min before
centrifugation at 1,500 RCF for 15 min at 4°C. Biphasic samples were left
at room temperature for 5 min before the upper layer containing polar
metabolites was removed using a Hamilton syringe. A 270-l volume of
nonpolar lipid-containing lower layer was then transferred to a 1.8-ml
glass tube and stored overnight at80°C. Seven Aa23-T samples and six
samples from each infected line were used. Forty microliters of each sam-
ple was removed, and these samples were pooled to form a quality control
(QC) sample before all samples were dried under nitrogen, taken back up
in 270 l chloroform, and stored at80°C until analysis.
DI FT-ICRMS and data processing.Negative-ion-mode direct-infu-
sion (DI) FT-ICR MS was conducted using a hybrid 7-T linear ion trap
FT-ICR mass spectrometer (LTQ FT Ultra; Thermo Fisher Scientific)
equipped with an Advion Triversa chip-based direct-injection nanoelec-
trospray ion source (Advion Biosciences). Samples were diluted 1:4 in 5
mM ammonium acetate (from a 1 M stock in methanol) in methanol-
chloroform (3:1). Technical triplicateswere run in controlled randomized
order. Data were acquired fromm/z 120 to 1,200 in 12 wide SIM (selected
ion monitoring) windows (43). Additional compound identification (di-
rect infusion tandemMS [DI-MS/MS] andmultiple-stageMS [MSn]) was
performed on the same instrument.
Data processing was performed using NBAF-B in-house scripts in
MatLab, the SIMStitch pipeline (44). During “replicate filtering,” peaks
were retained if they were found in two out of three technical replicates.
Subsequently a “blank filter” required that biological signals be two times
the intensity of background signals to be retained. Sample filtering with a
2-ppm mass error and a 75% filter resulted in a matrix containing 2,044
peaks (m/z values). Normalization was performed using the probabilistic
quotient normalization (PQN)method, andmissing values were imputed
in the resulting data matrix using the k-nearest neighbors (KNN) algo-
rithm. A generalized logarithm-transformed version of this normalized,
missing value-imputedmatrix was generated (based on the technical vari-
ance of theQC samples) for use only in themultivariate statistical analysis.
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LC FT-ICR MS and data processing. Reversed-phase high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (RPLC) FT-ICR MS-based analysis of the
lipids was carried out on a Thermo Scientific Dionex Ultimate 3000 sys-
tem connected to the same mass spectrometer as described above. Sam-
ples were dried, and each was taken up in the original volume of solvent A
(5 mM ammonium acetate, 5% isopropanol in water)-solvent B (5 mM
ammonium acetate, 5% isopropanol, 5% water in acetonitrile) (1:1) and
centrifuged for 10 min at 4°C and 4,000 RCF. Eight microliters of each
sample was injected onto a Dionex Acclaim C30 column (Thermo Scien-
tific; 2.1 by 150 mm, 3-m particles) and separated at 40°C with a flow
rate of 200l/min and a gradient from 100% solvent A to 100% solvent B
to 100% solvent C (5 mM ammonium acetate, 5% water in isopropanol)
(see Table S11 in the supplemental material). The gradient was designed
to thoroughly wash out polar compounds before lipid analysis. One LC
FT-ICR MS analysis was performed per sample. Data were acquired in
negative-ion mode from m/z 120 to 1,200 at a nominal resolution of
50,000 in centroid mode. A QC sample was pooled from all biological
samples and analyzed repeatedly at the start and end of and equidistantly
throughout the sequence. Two further QC sample runs were performed
using data-dependent acquisition (MS/MS) of themost intense ions in the
negative- and positive-ion modes, respectively.
RPLC FT-ICRMS lipidomics data were initially converted into netcdf
(.cdf) format using Xcalibur 2.1 and processed using an R-based XCMS/
Camera script (see Table S12 in the supplemental material) (45, 46) to
generate an intensity matrix with a list of peak retention times. The inten-
sity matrix was imported into the SIMStitch pipeline immediately after
the replicate filter and hence included blank filtering, sample filtering,
PQNnormalization, KNNmissing-value imputation, and the generalized
logarithm transformation, as for DIMS processing above. The sample
filter was set to 75%, since no technical replicate filtering was applied.
Statistical analysis and identificationofmetabolites.Principal-com-
ponent analysis (PCA) was used initially to assess the overall metabolic
differences between the sample groups in an unbiased manner, using the
PLS_Toolbox (version 7.8.2; Eigenvector Research, Manson, WA, USA)
within Matlab (version 8.1; The MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA). Super-
visedmultivariate analyseswere performedusing partial least-squares dis-
criminant analysis (PLS-DA) using the PLS Toolbox, with internal cross
validation (venetian blinds) and permutation testing (1,000 tests each)
using an in-house Matlab script, which created a single variable impor-
tance list from the latent variable (LV) vectors and forward selected these
variables for an optimized PLS model. Univariate statistical analyses were
used to confirm the significance of changes in individual mass spectral
signals. Specifically, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using
an in-house MatLab script with a false discovery rate of 5% to correct for
multiple hypothesis testing (47).
For both lipid data sets, peaks were annotated and putative empirical
formulae were calculated using MI-Pack software (48), with searches of
the KEGG (http://www.genome.jp/kegg/) and Lipid Maps (http://www
.lipidmaps.org/) databases (49–51). Additional MS/MS data were ac-
quired as described above and analyzed inXcalibur 3.0.63 (Thermo Fisher
Scientific). Lipid classes were identified, with initial focus on the most
intense species, by analysis of collected MS/MS data, isotopic patterns,
and, for LC-MS, the expected relative retention times.
The data set is available in the MetaboLights database at http://www
.ebi.ac.uk/metabolights/MTBLS210, and the R code used to generate the
figures is available at https://github.com/jcmolloy/lipidomicspaper.
RESULTS
Both DIMS and LC-MS were conducted on lipid extracts from
Aa23-T (Wolbachia-uninfected), Aa23.wMel, and Aa23.wMelPop
(wMel-infected and wMelPop-infected, respectively) cells. Nega-
tive-ionDIMS analysis of the lipid extracts resulted in 2,044 peaks,
which clustered into distinct lipid profiles for the three groups,
distinguished by PCA and PLS-DA. There were clear separations
of Aa23-T and Aa23.wMel along principal component 1 (PC1)
and between Aa23-T and Aa23.wMelPop along the same axis
but to a lesser degree (Fig. 1A). PLS-DA results showed that
Aa23.wMelPop was separated from the other lines along la-
tent variable 1 (LV1), while separation between Aa23-T and
Aa23.wMel wasmostly along LV2 and, to a lesser extent, LV1 (Fig.
1B). Internal cross validation testing of the PLS-DAmodel showed
reasonable classification errors and significant P values for all
three treatment groups in the PLS-DA model (see Table S1 in the
supplemental material).
Differences were most profound between Aa23-T and
Aa23.wMel, which was unexpected, as wMel infections are typi-
cally maintained at a lower density than wMelPop infections.
However, densities can fluctuate in cell lines (52), and qPCR of
DNA samples taken from six separate culture flasks per line con-
currently with the lipid extraction revealed that at the time of
sampling, the mean Wolbachia density was 3-fold higher in
Aa23.wMel than in Aa23.wMelPop. The recorded densities of
1,147  236 wMel genomes per cell versus 336  127 wMelPop
genomes per cell (Fig. 2) are in line withDENV-blocking densities
in cell lines reported previously (53). An LC-MS analysis was per-
formed to complement the nanoelectrospray DIMS measure-
ments. Analysis of 4,736 signals supported the pattern of separa-
tion along the principal components and latent variables observed
in the analysis of the DIMS data but showed clearer segregation of
theWolbachia-infected and -uninfected cell lines (Fig. 3; see Table
S2 in the supplementalmaterial). Further analysis was thus under-
taken focusing mostly on the LC-MS data set, which contained
2,794 signals that differed significantly in intensity between cell
lines (ANOVA, q 0.05) while the DIMS data set contained 513.
For both data sets, PLS-DA was also performed comparing
each set of two groups, and after reclassification of the Aa23.wMel
and Aa23.wMelPop groups into one “infected” group. All of the
PLS-DAmodels had P values of5% (from permutation testing)
and classification errors of20% (from internal cross validation;
see Tables S3 to S10 in the supplemental material), with the DIMS
model comparing Aa23-T and Aa23.wMelPop (see Table S5) be-
ing weaker than the others.
The 513 differentially regulated DIMS signals resulted in 290
putative annotations (see Table S15 in the supplementalmaterial),
and the 2,794 in the LC-MS data set resulted in 1,003 putative
annotations (see Table S16) by use of the MI-Pack (48) and both
the LipidMaps andKEGGdatabases. This analysis clearly revealed
which lipid classes differed between the three groups of samples.
Additional species were annotated manually, especially nonstan-
dard adducts [NO3
 and Na(OAc)2
, where OAc is acetate], and
others were manually curated, taking into account the measured
MS/MS data, relative signal intensities, and in the case of LC-MS,
retention times. For the majority of species, no MS/MS data were
collected, with the larger lipids annotated by summing up their
constituent acyl and alkyl chains [e.g., Cer(d18:1/18:0) is repre-
sented as Cer 36:1].
Sphingolipids.Many of themore intense signals in the spectra
are derived from sphingolipids, which play amajor structural role
in plasma membranes in addition to being involved in signaling
and a range of other functions within the cell (54–57). However,
there has been little reported research on the biological role of
specific sphingolipids in mosquitoes. Ceramides appear to be the
sphingolipid class most affected by Wolbachia infection (Fig. 4).
For example, in the LC-MS PLS-DA model comparing Aa23-T
and Aa23.wMel cell lines, six different ceramides were featured in
Wolbachia Lipid Modulation
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the top 10 annotated lipid signals ranked by variable importance
(a vector calculated from the model’s latent variables) (see Mate-
rials and Methods and the supplemental material), with an addi-
tional two 13C isotopic ceramide signals. Four of these ceramides
also were featured in the top 10 most important ranked lipid sig-
nals for Aa23-T versus Aa23.wMelPop and for control versus in-
fected (combined Aa23.wMel and Aa23.wMelPop).
In the DIMS data set, 80 signals were initially annotated as
ceramides by MI-Pack (as the adducts [M-H], [MOAc],
MCl], [M37Cl], and [MK-2H], not counting further
isotopic signals). Two further lipid ion series ([MNO3]
 and
[MNa(OAc)2]
) were deduced to occur from the same or sim-
ilar ceramide species. Fifty-eight of these signals displayed signif-
icant differences in either direction across the three cell lines
(ANOVA, q 0.05). In the LC-MS data set, no additional NO3

adducts were observed but insteadmultiply charged species at low
m/z values corresponding to themore intense singly charged ions.
Based on the LC-MS data set, the overall mean decrease across
ceramides relative to uninfected cells was 62% in Aa23.wMel and
20% in Aa23.wMelPop (Fig. 4), although some ceramide species
were decreased by as much as 90% in Aa23.wMel, e.g., Cer 41:1
(Lipid Maps match d18:1/23:0) (see Fig. S17 in the supplemental
material). Similar patterns emerged in both theDIMS and LC-MS
data for Aa23.wMel, as all significantly altered ceramide species
decreased (see Fig. S17). Ceramide signals in Aa23.wMelPop were
inconsistent in their direction of change compared to those in
Aa23-T. Changes in two ceramide species, Cer 34:0 and Cer 36:0,
were classed as insignificant by the ANOVA but ranked very
highly in the LC-MS PLS-DA models and therefore need to be
considered. Based onMS/MS data, they were putatively identified
as Cer (d14:0/20:0) and Cer (d16:0/20:0) in accordance with the
mechanismproposed byHsu andTurk (see Fig. S13 and S14 in the
supplemental material) (54).
Ceramide is often converted to more complex forms, e.g., by
glycosylation. Glucosylceramide (GlcCer) is known to be a pre-
cursor of much more complex glycophospholipids, although its
own role in insects is undefined. In D. melanogaster, it is posited
that GlcCer synthesis operates to reduce the ceramide levels and
thus lower the apoptosis risk. Other neutral glycosphingolipids
containing different monosaccharide headgroups, such as galac-
tosylceramide (GalCer), are primarily found in brain and nervous
system tissues in mammals, but little information is available on
potential roles in insects. Both lipid classes were detected, but it
was here not possible to positively distinguish betweenGalCer and
GlcCer species with the same molecular mass; therefore, they are
grouped as monohexosylceramides (HexCers) (Table 1). Among
the [MH] and [MOAc] ions, 16 out of 17 and 10 out of 12,
respectively, demonstrated significant changes (ANOVA, q 
FIG 1 Direct infusion mass spectrometry (DIMS) shows distinct lipid profiles in Wolbachia-infected versus uninfected A. albopictus Aa23 cell lines. (A)
Principal-component analysis (PCA) plot showing segregation of total lipid profiles measured using DIMS. (B) Partial least-squares discriminant analysis
(PLS-DA) ofDIMS data. Data points represent six or seven biological replicates fromAa23-T, Aa23.wMel, andAa23.wMPop cell lines, and 2,044 signals from the
negative-ion DIMS analysis were analyzed.
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0.05). In Aa23.wMel, all HexCer species decreased by a mean of
32%, while in Aa23.wMelPop, both decreases and increases were
observed (average increase of 5%). As for ceramides, the highest
increases in Aa23.wMelPop were observed for saturated species
(HexCer 34:0 and 36:0). Less clear patterns were observed in the
remaining species, although they seemed to follow a pattern sim-
ilar to that of the simple ceramides.
Lactosylceramides (LacCer) were also detected in the LC-MS
data set, with 9 of 14 species showing significant alterations in
Wolbachia-infected cells. Longer-chain LacCer species were de-
creased in both Aa23.wMel and Aa23.wMelPop; e.g., LacCer 40:1
(annotated by MI-Pack as d18:1/22:0) was reduced by 81% in
Aa23.wMel and 51% in Aa23.wMelPop. However, species with
shorter fatty acid chains (LacCer 34:1 and 36:1) were increased in
Aa23.wMel by 1.52- to 1.90-fold and showed limited changes in
Aa23.wMelPop.
The clear trend across most ceramides was for depletion in the
presence of higher-density Wolbachia infections (Fig. 4; see Fig.
S17 in the supplemental material). This was also reflected in levels
of sphingomyelin (SM), which consists of a ceramide with a phos-
phorylcholine (PC) headgroup. SM is not synthesized by dipter-
ans (55) but in cell culture could potentially be incorporated from
lipoproteins in FBS. Dipterans de novo synthesize phosphatidyle-
thanolamine ceramides (PE-Cer), a structural analogue of SM
with a phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) instead of a PC head-
group, which functionally replaces SM in insect plasma mem-
branes but imparts different membrane properties (16).
Of several automatically annotated SM[M-H] and [MOAc]
signals, the former series could be identified as 15 likely PE-Cer
species (see Table S2 in the supplemental material), and it is pos-
sible that more signals represent PE-Cer. All were significantly
decreased in Aa23.wMel compared to Aa23-T, with the largest
decreases in PE-Cer 42:1, 42:2, 40:1, and 39:1. Similarly, 15 of 16
PE-Cer species decreased in Aa23.wMelPop, but PE-Cer 34:0
(2% increase) and another saturated species, PE-Cer 36:0, were
among the least changed. This pattern clearly followed that seen in
ceramides (see Fig. S17), although in this case, no strongly increas-
ing signals were seen. Of the 10 remaining species annotated as
SM, sevenwere significantly differentially regulated inWolbachia-
infected lines. Themean decrease across sphingomyelin species in
Aa23.wMel was 35% (Fig. 4), while Aa23.wMelPop saw a 28%
increase. All but one species (SM 42:3) were downregulated in the
more densely wMel-infected line, especially two saturated species
(SM 38:0 and 34:0). However, in Aa23.wMelPop, five species were
upregulated without a clearly recognizable pattern. There is no
obvious correlation with chain size or saturation.
One shared pattern between Cer, HexCer, PE-Cer, and SM
was the extreme difference in the change of the 34:0 species,
strongly decreased in Aa23.wMel and strongly increased in
Aa23.wMelPop, making Cer 34:0 the most important species in
both the control versus infectionmodel and theAa23.wMel versus
Aa23.wMelPop PLS-DAmodel. The biological relevance of this is
unclear.
Not all precursors of sphingolipid pathways, such as sphin-
gosine, were detected by either DIMS or LC-MS, but an overall
picture of the sphingolipid metabolic network was nevertheless
obtained (Fig. 5). For example, 15 of the 17 ceramide signalswhich
showed no significant overall change or showed a small reduction
only in the Aa23.wMel line were, according to the Lipid Maps
database matches, dihydroceramides, an intermediate in the de
novo synthesis pathway. There is insufficient information to de-
termine if this is because metabolic flux is concentrated on other
pathways and therefore the dihydroceramide pool is being re-
tained or if the dihydroceramide pool is actively utilized as a
source of ceramide but an intervening rate-limiting step still re-
sults in overall ceramide reduction.
Diglycerides. Few single-chain fatty acids (monoacylglycerols
[MGs]) were included in the data sets, so a general analysis is not
possible. Diacylglycerols (DGs) were abundant in the LC-MS data
set but less so in the DIMS data set. DGs are involved in secondary
signaling and are major components of lipid droplets alongside
triglycerides (TGs), which were not analyzed here. In the LC-MS
data set, 29 DG species remain after the removal of minor ion
forms and isotopes, consisting of [MOAc] and [MCl] se-
ries. Most of these are significantly changed according to the
ANOVA (q 0.05), i.e., 15 out of 23 and 5 out of 6, respectively.
Both Aa23.wMel and Aa23.wMelPop show decreases and in-
creases in DG species abundance compared to Aa23-T across the
class (Fig. 6), but with an average decrease of 32% for Aa23.wMel
and an average increase of 17% for Aa23.wMelPop. The pattern of
change by saturation and carbon chain length (see Fig. S18 in the
supplemental material) is more similar to that observed for cer-
amides (see Fig. S17) in Aa23.wMel than in Aa23.wMelPop.
Interestingly, in this LC-MSdata set, the only lipid in the top 25
signals ranked by variable importance in all the PLS-DA models
that was not a sphingolipid or phospholipid was DG(16:0/18:1)
([MOAc]) or an isomer, which is reduced by 65% in
Aa23.wMel but increased by 42% in Aa23.wMelPop. The changes
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FIG 2 Wolbachia density in Aa23.wMel was over three times higher than that
in Aa23.wMelPop cell line. The ratios of Wolbachia genome copies to A. al-
bopictus genome copies detected in Aa23.wMel and Aa23.wMelPop cell lines
are shown. Genome copies were determined by absolute quantification using a
standard curve of plasmid DNA containing the genes of interest. Results are
from eight replicates per cell line, independently passaged for 5 weeks, with
two replicates of uninfected Aa23 used as a negative control.
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of the [MCl] form follow the same directions but are less ex-
treme. Overall, the significance of the changes and distribution is
unclear. A previous report correlated increased odd-chain fatty
acids with Wolbachia infection (33); the few DG species observed
here that clearly contain odd chains (DG 29:1, 31:1, and 31:2)
showmostly intensity increases. In addition, the interpretation of
the D. melanogaster data was based on its lack of capacity to syn-
thesize odd-chain fatty acids, which would therefore be supplied
by symbionts or gut microflora. This interpretation does not hold
in cell cultures, as themedium is supplemented withmammalian-
derived serum (FBS), which contains odd-chained FAs and there-
fore will confound or mask a potential effect of Wolbachia infec-
tion.
Other phospholipids. Phospholipids carry out a wide range of
functions in the cell; most critically, they are able to form lipid
bilayers and are therefore required in the plasma membrane, but
many also participate in signaling. Phosphatidylethanolamines
(PEs) and phosphatidylcholines (PCs) are the primary compo-
nents of cellular membranes in D. melanogaster and have previ-
ously been found in high abundance in mosquitoes (16). PCs are
cylindrically shaped and spontaneously form lipid bilayers, while
PEs are cone shaped and thought to help control membrane cur-
vature and to increase membrane fluidity. PCs provide the head-
group for SMandPEs for Cer-PE. Phosphatidylserine (PS) species
are thought to be important for recognizing and removing apop-
totic cells. A range of differences in abundance was found across
the Wolbachia-infected cell lines (Fig. 7).
PS, PCs, and PEs cannot be clearly distinguished by simple
mass spectrometry alone, as PE species are isobaric with PC spe-
cies and acetate adducts of PC species are isobaric with deproto-
nated PS species. They can be distinguished based on intensity
profiles, retention times, and MS/MS profiles, but here we focus
on manually curated annotations (see Tables S15 and S16 in the
supplemental material) among the 272 species annotated by MI-
Pack as PC, PE, PS, or their diacyl- or lysoforms in the LC-MSdata
set. The DIMS data set contains 136 PC, PE, and PS signals, but
there are a number of mixed species and these are more challeng-
ing to assign than LC-MS signals, for which isobaric PE and PC
species are unlikely to have the same retention time. Similar con-
siderations also hold true for annotations of phosphatidylinositols
(PIs) and phosphatidylglycerols (PGs), so the following analysis
concentrates on LC-MS data.
Forty-four out of 53 (diacyl) PC signals were identified with
significant differential regulation in Wolbachia-infected lines.
There was an overall decrease of 38% in Aa23.wMel species and
just 4% in Aa23.wMelPop species (Fig. 7), but the picture by spe-
cies was more complicated, with the vast majority showing up to
an 80% decrease in Aa23.wMel but seeming inconsistency in
FIG 3 Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) shows distinct lipid profiles in Wolbachia-infected versus uninfected A. albopictus Aa23 cell lines.
(A) Principal-component analysis (PCA) plot showing segregation of total lipid profile derived from LC-MS. (B) Partial least-squares discriminant analysis
(PLS-DA) of resulting data. Points represent six or seven biological replicates from Aa23, Aa23.wMel, and Aa23.wMelPop cell lines, and 4,736 signals from the
LC-MS analysis were analyzed.
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Aa23.wMelPop (see Fig. S19). In the DIMS data set, only 13 sig-
nificantly changed [MOAc] ions could be annotated with
some certainty, but they also showed two clear trends: a decrease
of longer-chain PCs and an increase of shorter-chains in the in-
fected cells, which were exaggerated in Aa23.wMelPop and
Aa23.wMel, respectively.
For lyso-PCs (LPCs), 7 of 11 decrease in Aa23.wMel, i.e., from
unsaturated LPC 18:1 and 16:1 by around 80% to saturated LPC
14:0 by 52% and LPC 16:0 by 30%. In Aa23.wMelPop, LPC 18:1
and 17:1 show the largest decrease, but LPC 16:0, the least de-
creased species in Aa23.wMel, is the only increased LPC in both
the LC-MS and DIMS data sets. The overall decrease in PC levels
parallels the trend for a greater decrease of saturated lipids seen for
sphingolipid depletion in Aa23.wMel, while again trends are less
clear for Aa23.wMelPop.
PS species are important for recognizing and removing apop-
totic cells. No PS species was featured in the top 100 signals
(ranked by variable importance) for either Wolbachia cell line in-
fection, and most of the 147 species initially designated putative
PS by automatic annotation are likely PC adducts. Just 8 of the
remaining 12 show a significant change, of which 7 increase in
both cell lines.
For lyso-PEs (LPEs), only two of nine were significantly
changed: LPE 16:0 increased and LPE 20:0 decreased in both in-
fected cell lines, although LPE 20:1 also decreased significantly
according to the DIMS data set. In contrast, 61 of 81 (75%) of
diacyl-PEs (PEs) showed differential regulation in the LC-MSdata
(see Fig. S20 in the supplemental material). Differences between
Aa23-T and Aa23.wMel were clear and followed a trend in abun-
dance that was much more conserved across Aa23.wMel and
Aa23.wMelPop than in the PCs presented above (see Fig. S20).
The PE class has the most intense ions in the spectra (see Fig. S21)
and includes some multiply charged ion forms, which facilitates
their interpretation. Despite the large changes for some species,
the average change for both infected cell lines was just a 2% in-
crease (Fig. 7). Only a few multiunsaturated PE species could be
rigorously annotated in the DIMS data set. For these limited data,
we again see in both cell lines that fold changes depend onmolec-
ular weight and there is an overall intensity increase.
Phosphatidylinositol lipids (PIs) induce the PI 3-kinase (PI3K)
pathway, which plays an essential role in cell survival and growth.
Among 59 PI signals, 30were significantly changed in theANOVA
(q  0.05), with the largest mean increase of any lipid class con-
sidered at 94% in Aa23.wMel and 27% in Aa23.wMelPop. Only
four of these 30 decreased in Aa23.wMel (PI 44:7, 40:8, 38:4, and
35:2) but with no clear trend in chain length or saturation,
although the most reduced of these were also two of the three
longest species. Patterns were more visible in data from
Aa23.wMelPop, where the 11 decreasing signals contained (with
the exception of PI 32:2) three to eight double bonds and the 11
most increased species (40%) contained zero to two double
bonds (with the exception of PI 36:5), including all six saturated
species.
Phosphatidylglycerols (PG), the lipid class with the second
most intense ions in the spectra, were also mostly elevated across
the 40 significantly changed signals in this class (mean percent
change without multiply charged ions: for Aa23.wMel, 50% in-
crease; for Aa23.wMelPop, 17% increase), similar to PIs. As was
typical across all lipid classes, changes were usually in the same
direction in bothAa23.wMel andwMelPop, with larger effect sizes
FIG 4 Sphingolipids show a mean decrease in Wolbachia-infected A. albopic-
tus Aa2 cell lines. A box plot shows mean fold changes in sphingolipid species
abundance in the Wolbachia-infected A. albopictus cell lines Aa23.wMel and
Aa23.wMelPop relative to that of uninfected Aa23-T. Negative fold changes
reflect the increase of the signal in the uninfected cells compared to that of the
infected cells. LacCer is not included due to the small number of data points for
this lipid class. Cer, ceramide, [MOAc] ion series; HexCer, hexosylcer-
amide, [M-H] ion series; PE-Cer, phosphatidylethanolamine ceramide, [M-
H] ion series; SM, sphingomyelin, [MOAc] ion series.
TABLE 1 Count of changes in annotated lipid classes in the LC-MS data
seta
Lipid classb
No. of changes in lipid class (wMel/wMelPop)c
/ | / / None
Sphingolipids
Ceramide 42 0 11 0 4
HexCer 15 0 11 0 3
LacCer 4 2 0 3 5
SM 2 1 6 0 3
PE-Cer 14 0 1 0 0
Other phospholipids
PC 21 5 15 0 9
PE 33 26 0 0 13
PS 2 5 0 0 4
PI 4 21 0 8 19
PG 8 18 5 5 16
Diglycerides 6 4 10 0 10
a Data indicate direction of statistically significant changes in the abundance of lipid
classes for Aa23.wMel and Aa23.wMelPop, respectively (ANOVA, q 0.05). Counts
represent signals, some of which are different ion forms of the same lipid species (singly
charged ions only).
b HexCer, monohexosylceramides; LacCer, lactosylceramide; SM, sphingomyelin;
PE-Cer, phosphatidylethanolamine ceramide; PC, phosphatidylcholine; PE,
phosphatidylethanolamine; PS, phosphatidylserine; PI, phosphatidylinositol; PG,
phosphatidylglycerol; DG, diacylglycerol (PC, PE, PS, PI, and PG are diacyl species).
c/, downregulated for both wMel and wMelPop;/, upregulated for both;/,
downregulated for wMel and upregulated for wMelPop;/, upregulated for wMel
and downregulated for wMelPop; none, not significantly changed.
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in the more densely infected Aa23.wMel. The eight signals in
Aa23.wMel and four in Aa23.wMelPop that were30% lower all
featured at least four double bonds, while those with 50% in-
creases contained only one or no double bond, with two excep-
tions (43:3 and 36:2). It is interesting to note that in these50%
increased samples, wherever MS/MS data are available, the m/z
281 ion corresponding to oleic acid is very intense. The largest
increases were seen in PG 36:2 and 34:1; these and PG 34:0 are also
among the more important “forward selected” species in the cor-
responding PLS-DA models.
DISCUSSION
We used DIMS and LC-MS to profile the lipidome of Wolbachia-
infected A. albopictus cells and observed a distinct segregation be-
tween uninfected and infected cells, which was heightened at a
high Wolbachia density. The two data sets were largely consistent
in their results. High-density Wolbachia infection resulted in the
downregulation of several sphingolipids, which as a lipid class are
known to affectmembrane structure, fluidity, curvature, and pro-
Dihydro-PE-Cer? SphinganineDihydroceramide
FIG 5 The sphingolipid metabolic network is modulated in Wolbachia-infected A. albopictus Aa23 cell lines. A simplified diagram of sphingolipid metabolism
(in accordance with reference 16) is shown. Ceramide is synthesized de novo in the endoplasmic reticulum from serine and palmitoyl-coenzyme A through the
intermediary metabolites sphinganine and dihydroceramide. Ceramide is then trafficked to the Golgi apparatus, where glycosphingolipids and phosphatidyle-
thanolamine ceramide (PE-Cer) are made and transported to the plasmamembrane. In most other eukaryotes, sphingomyelin (SM) is dominant and PE-Cer is
a minor lipid, but in general dipterans do not generate SM. Ceramide is broken down into sphingosine and sphingosine-1-phosphate in various intracellular
compartments to be recycled or further metabolized. PE-Cer is thought to be hydrolyzed to dihydroceramide as for SM (59). Colors indicate the relative
regulation of each lipid class in Aa23.wMel compared to Aa23-T, as derived from LC-MS data. Dark gray, downregulation; white, no change; light gray, no data.
FIG 6 Diacyglycerols (DGs) are modulated in Wolbachia-infected A. albopic-
tus Aa23 cell lines. A box plot shows the mean fold changes (see description in
the legend to Fig. 4) in DG species abundance ([MOAc] ion series only) in
Wolbachia-infected A. albopictus cell lines Aa23.wMel and Aa23.wMelPop rel-
ative to uninfected Aa23-T. The horizontal dotted line depicts no change.
FIG 7 Some phospholipid classes are modulated in Wolbachia-infected A.
albopictusAa23 cell lines. A box plot showsmean fold changes (see description
in the legend to Fig. 4) in phospholipid species abundance across selected
classes in Aa23.wMel and Aa23.wMelPop relative to Aa23-T. The horizontal
dotted line depicts no change. LPC, lyso-phosphatidylcholine; PC, phosphati-
dylcholine (both [MOAc] ion series only); PE, phosphatidylethanolamine;
PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PI, phosphatidylinositol (all [M-H] ion series
only).
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tein complex assembly in lipid rafts (57). Sphingolipids and other
identified lipids with significant changes, such as PCs and PIs, also
function as signaling molecules and control important pathways,
such as trafficking, autophagy, and apoptosis.
DG species showed a variety of responses, which overall indi-
cates minor depletions in DG in the densely infected Aa23.wMel
line. It is unclear how this relates to flux in fatty acid synthesis and
degradation, because many straight-chain free fatty acids and
monoacylglycerols could not be sufficiently annotated (mostly be-
cause of a high background signal, for example, due to saturated
fatty acids in the solvents). This can be remedied by optimization
of extraction procedures and mass spectrometry setup for this
lipid class, but no clear inferences can be drawn from the current
data. Little evidence has been found elsewhere for a major impact
of Wolbachia on fatty acid metabolism; one study found a 2.36-
fold increase in fatty acid synthase (FAS) mRNA expression in
wMel-infected A. aegypti mosquitoes (15).
While other lipids were modulated and each class included at
least a few species with quite noteworthy differences, the class
changes in sphingolipids, PC, and PI are significant and immedi-
ately suitable for the design of downstream functional assays. In
combination, the data observed suggest a substantial reprogram-
ming of the host lipid metabolic network. However, the flux
within the system and themechanism of this modulation have yet
to be elucidated. Our observations are contextualized below in
relation to the current knowledge about lipids and their interac-
tions with similar bacteria, viruses, and hosts.
Wolbachia-host interactions and lipidmetabolism.Wolba-
chia wMel has a highly reduced genome with limited lipid
metabolic capabilities (27). It only retains genes for fatty acid
elongation and limited transformations of glycerolipids and
glycerophospholipids. While many other obligate intracellular
bacteria have the capacity to degrade but not produce sphingolip-
ids, Wolbachia bacteria have neither of these gene pathways (27).
This means that changes in lipid composition are unlikely to be
due to the direct action of Wolbachia metabolic enzymes but are
more likely to involve a host response to Wolbachia infection or
manipulation of host lipid pathways by Wolbachia.
The changes observed in our analysis might have implications
for Wolbachia maintenance and infectivity through alteration of
structural membrane properties. Specific depletion of bioactive
sphingolipids such as Cer and PE-Cer was observed inWolbachia-
infectedA. albopictusmosquitoes. This finding is interesting when
considered with previous evidence for cholesterol depletion in
Wolbachia-infected mosquitoes (29) because, in contrast, sphin-
golipids increase in cholesterol-depleted D. melanogaster and are
hypothesized to play an analogous and compensating struc-
tural role (58). Our lipidomics analyses revealed no findings on
sterols, but future work combining sterol data with functional
testing of membrane properties during Wolbachia infection
could be revealing.
Sphingomyelin-, cholesterol-, and ceramide-depleted mem-
branes are more fluid than enrichedmembranes (58, 59), and this
could be advantageous for Wolbachia bacteria, as cellular mem-
branes are reconfigured to provide the double membrane-bound,
Golgi apparatus-derived intracellular vesicles in which they dwell
(60). However, these lipids are also involved in forming lipid rafts
in plasmamembranes whichmost evidence suggests are useful for
bacterial invasion and persistence (61). One possibility to explore
is that sphingolipid depletion limits autophagy and apoptosis even
where Wolbachia is causing cellular stress. This hypothesis fits
with our current knowledge that activation of autophagy can re-
duce Wolbachia bacterial density (30) and that accumulated cer-
amides are able to activate both autophagic and apoptotic path-
ways by interacting with the mTOR pathway (62, 63) and have
been shown to target autophagosomes to mitochondria (63).
Phospholipid classes showed more moderate overall changes,
although within each class there were clearly differentially regu-
lated species. The clearest modulation in phospholipids was a
2-fold increase in PIs in Aa23.wMel and an overall downregula-
tion of PCs. Due to a paucity of information on the role of specific
phospholipid species in insects, the functional significance of
these findings is difficult to predict. PIs play key roles in receptor-
mediated signal transduction, membrane dynamics, and cell re-
modelling via actin and other cytoskeletal components (64). Sev-
eral vacuolar pathogens are known to modulate PI levels either
directly through production of PI metabolic enzymes or through
manipulation of host pathways (65, 66). The Wolbachia genome
does not encode PI-modifying enzymes, but it could manipulate
or subvert host pathways and there is a precedent for a PI increase
in bacterial infection. For example, Shigella flexneri upregulates
various PI species (67) postentry, and this is thought to provide
protection from apoptosis. PIs thus provide another likely candi-
date lipid class for involvement in themaintenance and regulation
of Wolbachia infections.
PCs are primarily structural molecules and also play a role in
the aforementioned lipid raft domains. They are expected to form
amajor part of intracellular bacterial membranes, but the compo-
sition of the Wolbachia membrane is currently unknown. Many
bacterial infections appear to increase rather than deplete PCs,
and several pathogenic bacteria are able to synthesize their own
using host-provided choline (68), whichWolbachia could not as it
lacks the necessary genes. The mechanism by which abundance is
altered and any functional impacts on the Wolbachia-host rela-
tionship thus remain to be established, and there are few predic-
tions that can be inferred from other systems in this case.
Implications for pathogen transmission.Host lipids are vital
to the viral and bacterial life cycle; therefore, it might be expected
that both Wolbachia bacteria and DENV would evolve the means
to modulate the cellular lipidome to ensure their own preserva-
tion and replication or the means to thrive in spite of lipid-medi-
ated host responses to infection. This expectation appears to be
upheld in DENV-infected A. albopictus C6/36 cells, in which the
cellular lipid profile was substantially altered upon infection in a
way that favors viral propagation (16).
The data presented here are striking in comparison to obser-
vations onDENV infection, because the same lipid classes that are
depleted in Wolbachia-infected A. albopictus Aa23 cells are selec-
tively enriched in DENV-infected A. albopictus C6/36 cells (16).
Sphingomyelin and ceramideswere upregulated in both thewhole
cell and the replication complex membranes during DENV infec-
tion, including enrichment of specific ceramide species in the
16,000-molecular-weight pellet containing the replication com-
plex. This may be a cellular response or might reflect a direct need
for ceramides in the viral life cycle (16), particularly in forming
negative curvature of lipid bilayers as observed in some DENV-
induced membrane structures. Sphingolipids have also been
shown to be important in the pathogenesis of a variety of other
intracellular pathogens, including Plasmodium parasites, regulat-
ing host-microbe interactions (69).
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In addition to generating favorable membrane properties, cer-
amide enrichment in DENV infection also appears to upregulate
autophagy for fatty acid provision, and this is a requirement for
viral replication in both mammalian and mosquito cells (16, 19,
70). Ceramide also increases apoptosis in some circumstances, but
DENV infection antagonizes apoptosis pathways and is a persis-
tent infection, so it seems unlikely that ceramide is being utilized
for this purpose. AsWolbachia bacteria are potentially targeted by
autophagy (30) and are therefore under significant selection pres-
sure to subvert or downregulate the process, Wolbachia and
DENV oppose each other in terms of host cell lipid regulation,
which could be significant with respect to virus transmission
blocking. Likewise, unsaturated PC, depleted in the presence of
Wolbachia, was the most increased phospholipid in DENV-in-
fected cells, perhaps due to its role in membrane curvature and
maintaining fluid membranes (16), potentially aiding remodel-
ling by viruses.
The results presented have provided new directions for re-
search intoWolbachia-induced modulation of host lipid metabo-
lism and implications for DENV infection and transmission.
Some caution is needed in interpreting results, since the cell line
used was derived from A. albopictus eggs, and further studies
should examine different tissues in adult insects, such as the fat
body, and in organs critical to virus transmission, i.e.,midguts and
salivary glands. This will be particularly informative given that
although the Aa23 cell line is heterogeneous (40), its composition
will not fully reflect cell differentiation in adult mosquitoes, in
which certain cells such as adipocytes are known to store more fat
than others. Whole-organism studies are also necessary to ascer-
tain the lipid environments likely to be encountered by pathogens
and Wolbachia through their natural life cycle. Lipid profiles can
differ at the tissue level; for instance, the fat body is know to play a
specific role in lipid storage and metabolism, meaning that both
the lipid environment and distribution of microorganisms in dif-
ferent tissues will alter during development and the course of in-
fections. Diet, age, and development can also be controlled in
whole mosquitoes, while cell line growth and proliferation can be
variable, all of which may impact lipid profiles.
Due to the different direction and not simply magnitude of
some lipid alterations observed at increasingWolbachia density in
the Aa23 lines, the role of density and the relative impact of
Wolbachia-induced changes in host lipid metabolism in compar-
ison to the role of Wolbachia metabolism itself need to be exam-
ined. Subcellular investigation will also be informative; for ex-
ample, different lipid profiles have been found in both the
endoplasmic reticulum and 16,000-molecular-weight replication
complex during DENV infection (16). Amore detailed analysis of
both lipid-bound and free fatty acids and various sterols and de-
rivatives would be also be very useful, because this investigation
did not provide sufficient data on these classes of lipids and related
metabolites, which have already been linked to Wolbachia-host
interactions (29). Themultiple effects ofWolbachia on the cellular
lipid profile mean that determining which components directly
affect viral replication will not be straightforward, since it seems
likely that modulation of multiple lipid species will contribute to
viral inhibition. The role of sphingolipids is a priority area for
future research and should add to an emerging picture of the
molecular mechanisms underpinningWolbachia-mosquito-virus
interactions.
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